
1COSTUME FOR THE WAYES
Symphonies in White, Red, Blue,

Black, Yellow and Various
Other Shades.

Ellen Osborn Thinks the Bathing
Suit Both Innooent and

Commonplace.

'the Teanis Toilet of Amelia Rlves-Chan-
ler-A Plea Agalust Discords in

Afternoon Dresses.

[Special Correspondence of Tan INDnEPxns•NTr.
EW Y6RK, AUGUST &--I HAVE

interested myself to some extent in
bathing suits this summer, partly
because the bathing suit seems al-

ways of such interest to the general public,
and parly because of a suspicion that the
bathing suit had been maligned. My sus-
picions have been confirmed so fully that I
have come to wonder how the general pub-
lie conceived its interest in the bathing
suit in the beginning, and how, having
conceived an interest, it is able to maintain
it; the bathing suit is, when you come to
observe and study it, such a mild and inot-
fensive and innocent and even common-
place piece of apparel.

The Newport bathing suit, as I observed
it when the tide was coming in and the sky
was gloriously blue and there were boats
with white sails far out to sea, consists of a
pair of long black stockings and little black
corked-soled shoes. Above this comes some
sort of a combination suit of blouse and
trousers, always trimly cut, but never in
any degree sensational, being dark in color,
high in the neck and with sleeves reaching
at least to the elbow, and provided with a
skirt to the knees. The prettiest suits, and
those which give a certain piquancy to the
prospect, have rolling collars of scarlet or
orange or light blue, with perhaps a bright
cap and a girdle. I have seen one
woman bathing in pure white, but
for light colors, or any gayety of ap-
parel, one has to try Narragansett
Pier, where on Thursday it suited me to
watch for a couple of hours the kicking and
the splashing and the struggling and the
chattering, and where there were low necks
and short sleeves and red stockings, and yet
where any reasonably pure-minded indi-
vidual could be in all respects entirely com-
fortable.

There was one fine swimmer with dark red
dripping looks, under which looked out a
pair of flashing blue'eyes, who wore quite an
elaborate costume of white serge, cut to show
to advantage a full white throat and two
magnificent arms. A blue hat, blue stock-
ings and blue girdle of heavy cold-tasseled
cord went to finish a very striking but en-
tirely modest costume. A bit of a blonde who
couldn't swim at all but who was making
desperate efforts to learn, wore a deep red
suit that was worth some attention. Her
stockings were black, her little oilskin cap
was edged with black, a black band bor-
dered her shoulders, setting off their fair-
ness, and her arms emerged from short
black sleeves.

Many of the costumes were of silk, and
these, without doubt, show the figure more
plainly than does one of flannel or serge,
bhut there is an excellent reason for the sub-
stitution, in that the silk is so much lighter
than a woolen fabric and does not hold the
water. The girl who rides, plays tennis,
climbs a mountain or exercises in a gymna-
sium is privileged to have special and appro-
priate costumes to do it in, and the girl who
bathes, especially if she is the girl who
swims, must have her arms and legs free and
be as little burdened as possible. Bare arms
and feet are not immodest in the water,
and the old meal bag suits were not only
inconvenient, but dangerous. Nine girls
in every ten take to the friendly shelter of
long bathing cloaks, when in dripping and
clinging garments they emerge from the
water between the long lines of staring
spectators, and so I did not feel myself
called upon to pretend to any especial hor-
ror of a pale yellow surah, braided in blue,
even though its wearer was inconsiderate
enough to wear a blue silk kerchief twisted
about her curly locks after the fashion of a
Creole turban and to wear her back hair in
long Marguerite braids.

There was one suit in striped black and
white surah that was very pretty on the
brown-haired rosy mite of a woman who
had it on. Under her broad white bathing
hat with its black trimming showed the
black sailor scarf at her throat and the black
ribbons knotting up her short white
sleeves.

It is four or five days since I was at Long
Branch, but I picked up there, no more than
at Newport or the Pier, material for any
bathing suit declamation. There has been
little bathing at the Branch since the tragic
death of young Brokaw, but when the girls
go into the water it is in suits less demure
than at Newport and less bright than at the
Pier. Dark blue and black are the regula-
tion colors, and the woman who wishes to
enliven them does so with many rows or
white braid. Brown and yellow was, per-
haps,. the most striking combination worn
by a girl with short, tawny locks turning
up in her neck in loose half curls. Her skull
cap of oiled silk had a kerchief of brown
and yellow plaid twisted about it, and with
a brown blouse and yellow neck scarf she
wore a shout full brown and yellow skirt
and brown stockings. There were girls in
red and white stripes and girls in white
and yellow; there were girls with bare
necks and no sleeves; there were girls in
broad bathing hats and girls in skull caps,
but there were no girls whom it was not
quits permissible to look upon.

It is a pity that girls who play tennis do
not pay more regard to one another's cos-
tumes, but persist in dressing themselves
in such disastrous discords. It spoils the
prettiest of lawn pictures to see a girl in a
bright scarlet cap and blazer playing in the
same set with one gowned in buttercup yel-
low. People who are to pass afternoons
together ought to dress with some sense of
collective accord, if we are to have any
pleasure in life unspoiled by pictorial blem-
ishes.

Amelie hives Chanler was induced to play
half an hour the other afternoon, and her
tennis toilet was as picturesque as might
have been expected; she is even more beau-
tiful than before she went abroad, for her
face has more senlsitiveness and expression.
She wo'e a white flannel ski-t with a pink
silk blouse and thlt m.ost bewitching of
rustic hats garlanUded with piink roses. She
did not play well, however, for ii France
one gets out of praeticr, tnnlis being too
active a game for the I'arisinn.

A gathered skist of blue sarah forms part
of the tennis suit shown at the Pier.
''he blouse bodice of the samtue goods is em-
broidered with sweet penas in ostu pink and
white, and edged with a flounlce forming
epaulete and skirt frills. 'T'le knotted each
falls in f:ount anid long olts of eriu. silk
are worn. '1 his costume was finished lu
New York this week to the order of AMibs
,alliu HaRgouos-about whose clothes oune

gets, alos! very tired of wmitiu--rnd
sunt to Newport for the late summer placn.-
tice.

Over the rail of a trim little yacht with
black hull and white s:ils there leaned all
dayly vestrdoy groups of girls wvatcilin the
diazzliiing wat. iL te IimnlieOUers of oLe
gulls. It w:s an imdeal hany foi v:iachtiiig

goosio. 'l'lTrs 't.re whib lanlllmas with bluls
shirts. iray Ilansels with p shk ibrts, and
blow filninels turoed up wint beans of gold
bmriida. As a rue' msit of tli, d. corative
responsibility of tlr ci , atllrv'e serIi.d to re-t
upon l!l ti•Oihe c nl.d thie iln. ;:s in case, li a
black hsree sanirt wa iiw 5th a v Hliti shirt,nuain uawlcl the tiwIanV O' raig ti h ubng har-
nut.iniz,,d with a I-luch of ,mriegated roses
on the blnek chip hat.

'llere wr a black li.d wshhe siripmd dri as
crownedl with a L'a:kct wo k hat triammed
with rowher blue valv-t, wic:h m ccorded
wonderfually ithl the yellow hair it reuted
ulaion. There waIS a wtite earge that Wiis
Closely spotted with aiaive., and a dark

ias srtrte with a flull blouse and eleyeoe of

Shat universally used material, pinkish
flowered ohiffon, Another eurious phe-
nomenon was a white flannel trimmed with
black chiffon frills and worn with a little
black hat with white wings.

One costume shown on the beach was of
white serge with white silk blouse at
reefer of navy blue with white cuffs. A
frock of red cotton, for even on the water
cotton is not wholly abandoned, was printed
with small white horseshoes and worn with
a large black hat trimmed with red ahiffon
and white wings.

There are not so many new things in
evening dress, and yet the summer dane
gowns are picturesque in shape and in
color. Strings of bluebells or daisies are
festooned about the mueslin flounces, and
flower chaine fall from the waist almost to
the ground. l'The new silk muslins are pat-
terned with yellow grain spikes, and with
gorgeous pomegranates and cactus blooms.

A pale blue muslin is figured with horse
chestnut leaves. A fnll'roohe of picked onu
silk borders the skirt, and there are shoul-
der knots and waist fulls of the same ma-
terial.

A delicate green silk is girdled at the
1 waist with green beads. It has a flounce of

silk embroidered green chiffon about the
bottom of the skirt, and a low bodice withachiffon festoons.

y A white corder silk embroidered with

buttercups is uncommon in design. Gnipnre
lace-is arranged to form vandykes about the
skirt, the points uppermostr The spaces
between the points are filled with the
golden flowers, while the berthe is entirely
of buttercups laid over lace in bright yet
delicate tracery. ELLEN OSnoaeN.

Copyright.
O. K. T.--Honest Results.-0. K. T.

Many of the pioneers of Oregon and
Washington have cheerfully testiited to the
wonderful curative properties of the cele-
brated Oregon Kidney Tea. Purely vege-
table and pleasant to the taste and can be
taken by the youngest child or most deli-
cate female. O. K. T. is a never failing
remedy for pains in the back and loins,
non retention of urine, scalding or burning
sensation while urinating mucous dis-
charges and all kidney troubles of either
sex. $1 at all druggists.

What a Noted Physician Says.
CaHzcAo, Jan. 31, 1888.

W. P. Wisdom.
Dear Sir-As you requested I have exam.

ined the formula of your toilet preparation
called "Robertine." I can assure you that
the ingredients are both bland and harm-
less, and that the compound would form an r
excellent application in irritated condi-
tions of the skin. Yours truly,

AnTHUv DEAN BEVAN, M. D.
Professor of Anatomy, Rush Medical Col-

legeand P. A. burgeon, U. S. M. H. S.

Sunday Excursion Bates.

The Montana Central will sell during the
summer tickets from Helena to Alhambra
and Bonlder and return at one fare for the
round trip. Tickets will be on sale Satur-
days and Sundays and will be good to re-
turn until the following Monday.

B. H. LANGLEY,
General Ticket Agent.

How to Prevent Roughness of the Skin.
During cold, dry, windy weather this a

question agitates the mind of every lady in
the land who prizes a smooth, soft skin.
There is nothing more harmless and effect- a
ive than Wisdom's Violet Oream for pre- a
venting and eradicating the ill effects of t
severe weather. Try it.

NOTICE OF APIPLICATION TO CUT TIMBEB.
uIn accordance with the provisions of section e

8, of the act of March 3i, lb1l. and under the si
rules and regulations of May 5, S91. 1I theundersigned, hereb givte notice that at the expi-
ration of twenty-one dote from the first publics- e
tion of this notice. I will make written applica- ,
tion to the honorable secretary of the interior for
authority to cut and remove all the merchantable
raw laog white and red pine, on the following n
deascribed land:

The land being nnenrvered, butcommencingat
what will he the sonthwest corner of section 21.
townstip 12 north, of range No. 2 west, when
surveyed: running thence east three miles, thence
north one mi•te, thence west three miles, thence rt
southone mile to piace of hbeginning. comprising
sections 21, 22 and 2?. of the srill township, and e
containing nineteen hunired andl twenty (1,920) Ii

Said land having thereon about six hundred
thousand feet if white and reIt pine in about "
equal quantities. Said land be.ing non-mineral d
rough and steep and not fit for agricultuoral pr-
poseu, and is located in the county of Meagher in
the state of Montana.

CHAS. COCHRAN.
Dated Aug. 4. 8991.
First publication Aug. 5.

'N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST
Judicial District of the state of Montana, in

and for the county of Lewis and Clarke.
In the matter of the estate and guardianship of

Jolia lenck, a minor.
Order to show saure why order of sale of real es-

tatte should not be made.
It appearing to the said court by the petition

this day presented and filed by Jacob Loeb, the
guardian of the person and estate of Julia
Kenek, a minor. praying for an order ot sale of
ireal estate, that it is neceesary to sell the intreit
otsa d minor in thie Alice lode, the Buffalo lode,
the Cavanaugh lode, thse Ata lode, the Augusta
lode. the Julia lode and the utilgrew lode. the
same being mining claims, for the purposes set
forth in said petition.

It is therefore ordered by the raid court that
all persons interested in ti, estate of said minor
appear before the said district court on :Satur-
day, the fifth day of ^ieptesuhor. A. D. 191t. at 10
o'clock in the foriinoon of said day, in the roort
room of department numbsir two of said district
court, at the court houlse in thie sauid cointy of
Lewis and Clarke, to show rausn why an order of
sale should not he granted to the said guardlian
to sellthe interest of the said minor in said
mining claiues.

And that a copy of this order be pullished at
least three successive weeks in The Itlena Daily
Independent, a newspaper printed and published
ih said county.

Dated August 5. 1891.
HORACE R. BUCK,

I Seal] District Judge
A tene opy. Attest:

JUtOHN BEAN, Clerk.
By H. J. CASEDY, Deputy.

PROPO'SALS FOR WATER WORKS-PRO-
po0als for the supply of water to the town of

White culpinr -' pringe, tMot.. on the franchise
plan. sill te received by the town council until
Aungu-t 10, 1ti1.

l'roposals must be accompanied by a$1,040
lbond as a guarantee of good faith, and moust
hpacify:

bystom proposed.
hoarces fron which water will he drawn.
Amount of water that can be furnishted.
'reasure at which water will be auppl ed, for

fire purposes, t teat to b made, with thi Iow from
four 4 1in o l and m-i;r.ucater t(1l inch nozzles,
and for the pertod of thIses (3) co•osenr.tive hors
frim hydrastt uni a lievl with the southwest
corner of t'e I!ggins townsite.

('ort per Ihyirautl o fe fil.c put iolse for twenty
(2L) hlydiants ,r:d for each addittiunal hydrant.

SIs for riimtiitustCi and perrsoial uses.
Time at which work 'ill be comtploted.

I.e town to have the privtlrge oe buying works
at ilts eltiration of tweuty uiti y.ars.

A tuIthir bhoad ef ~Zu.ttO will at r quired of
.i,. oer Dpartie.s wshio prao,,titiot may te ac-
cri•.tl'as a guarantee for the fulfillment of
cuoitrar?.

'l h' eulnn:l reserves the right to reject auy and

Itcortler.
Dated July 17. 1891.

STOCKEH'LDE•tI MEETING--OFFICE OF
tl:e JJer-y ,lue Mininga company. room No.i. P'ower building.

"I he allral ireeting of the stehhotldes r of the
Jersey Itrl: Mieinnge oa:pauy wll Ito h-Id in the
olhee .f tlhe .opany, room hN I, Power build-
i"i. in :.e c.ty of Helenai, .)lnt-rl., on 'luesdt:y,
ttptembsr I, •.91. at fiutr 'ocsca J. s.. fr
the tit ltitin of seven tLu:stees to aervt duront the
ensuing )rrr, and Ihr tranuea,a at su o tluchot.r
b.usinmaas :may prooerly so ae e tor: mraet-ing. J. O. UI)t U .T'1.

IbARNARD BRTOWN, rie
l ecretary.

elsena. Mont.. Aug . 2 18 .

A hl,1'` NTu"• N(,TI(:!': (eFI"It'I: t)F cAt1-
.1 oLde .land o, np .<::pJ y rl : I Wo -r I lolill h,:L;A ,t: mn iv I::r, / E-; tn at tt tt te(;.til:

mII.thI s in.RI tI; tO f"i, t,,s r. ofs.i c ' m"::.+;. i:.ld on i:.. bit, ,lay of
.I100. 1,., Do. r.. . rn. rn t oftr t -(IlAO.'kI
.yer sl are ...al !estire l e i;,
I .:"~l!, atia dl t.onsuaye yu I yett si, t it, itit d y
of A ,! gt.-t, lth.l, to i I. i sti.: , t .,r, t'sr, ,f-...I
I ttt ll a t 

, 
#i 1t lt ,.C 5' , li, t I t: ir , I Po ie

u i :i t: o i i[.

Il..ul • a ll !,t Lrti Ii.. tint i-f ,I ii n It . ,uai,.ll
r ,,. (. - : .i 1.:, o r: t ll I1 I:,:,u' a h .'r-

a--nto .. ale. ItES. iWA.\tW

B1ND TrlCTB, WATER
COMPANIES, ST..fl..COwAPANIESate

NWHIHARRIS & COP A#Y,Bankers,
IOC 165 Dearborn St•r•aet, CHICAGO.16 Wall Street, NEW YORK.

70 Slte otSt.. OSTOM,

NORTHERN -PA IC
Between Missoula, Garrison,. i.
ena, Butte City, Bozemana, L1v*ingston, Billings, Miles City andGlendive, aLd all points

EAST AND WEST.
There is nothing better than the sreirce oa

The Dining Gar Line.
Thhrough Pallman Sleyin Cars and ICalrahn:

Tourist Sleepers liau be
t
weas poIte in-

MONTANA
,AND----

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & CHICAGO.
Fac:fio ('ost Trains Passing through Minnesota

North bakota, Montana Ilalh. Oregon and
H•ashinton, carry complete equipments of

PULLMAN PALACE FLEEPING CARS,'
l•?IST & SECOND OLASS COACHES,

PULLMAN TOURIST AND
FRE•1 COLONIAL 8LIOEFI'E

& ELEGANT DINING CARS.
Tfrt•OUGH TICIKET' are old at all coupon

otfieesot the Northlero Pacifio R. it., to Pointe
North, East, Louth and West in the United
Sttates and Canada.

TIME SCUEDULE.
In effect on and after Sunday, Maroh 29, 1891.

TRAINS ARRIVU AT HBLENA.
No. 1, Pacific tail, west bound ........ 1:83 p. in
No. 2, Atlantic mail. east bonnd........10:40 p.
No. 5. Logan and Hle.ena Passenger,

ctnneot•o• at Logan with train iNo.
8. Pacific lxpre.s, wst hound....... :s. min

No.8 , Mlisonla and ulotte Express..... 12:0 p,No. 8, Maryovills rpastnger ............. 11:10 a. no
No. 10, Marysville accommodation..... &S• p m
No. 1•2. Itinini mixed, Mondays, Wed.

nad eri and rihlan ..................... 5:00 p. p :
No. I, Wickes, Boulder and Elkhorn
passenger .......................... 10:25 a. mi

TIRAINS DErART FROM HELENA.No. 1, IPaciiio lai] west bound........ 1:50 p. m
No. , Atlantic Mtrll. eaot bound........10:55 p. m
to. 6, lotlem and Logan passenger,

connecting with train No.4 at Logan.
Atlantic ex rer., oast tlound.......... 4:40 pmIo. 5, Mis.soula and Butte Express..... 8:00 a. us
to. 7, larvyoville passenger............. 7:45 a. no. 9. Maryoville accommodation....... 8:00 p. min
to. 101, BULmini mixed, Mondays, Wed-
neadays anld rida a..a........ ... . 8:15 a. min0. 10, Wiekes, Boulder and Elkhorn

P'assenger ............................ :50 p. m
1, or rotes, maps, time tables or special ijaTor-cation, apply to any agent oft he Northern l'a"
ide it. R., or to

CHAS. 8. FEE.t. D. EDGAR. Gen'l Poor. : T. Agt.

General Agent, ST. P'AUL, MlINN
Cor. Main A Grand ete.. Helmn. Mont.

New Sioux City Route,

Passengers for the East from Helena and
other Western points will find the NEW
ROUTE via SIOUX CITY and the ILLI-
NOIS CENTRAL R. R. not only desirable
as to time and equipment, but one of the
most attractive, passing through Sioux City
the only Corn Palace City of the world;
Dubuque, the handsome Key City of Iowa;
Rockford, Illinois, a new manufacturing
city, that has become a "world within it-
self," and Chicago, whose growth and en.
terprise is the wonder of the world. .With
elegant free Chair Cars, and Pullman Pal.
ace,Sleeping Cars on every train between
Sioux City and Chicago, and with close con-
nectiont with the UNION PACIFIC trains
at Sioux City, the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.,
respectfully presents its claims for the new
and every way desirable SIOUX CITY
ROUTE.
. For folders and further particulars call

upon local ticket agent, or address the un.
darslgaed at Manchester, Iowa.

J. F. MERRY,
Ass't. Gan Pass. At.,

L. SMITH,

, Freiht and Transfer L'e,
HELENA, MONTANA.

All kinds of merchandise and other freights:
Including ores, promptly transferred from theeplot. Orders willreceive prompt attention.
DFrcrx-At J. Feldbiog's Stot and at the Depot.

ANNUAiL h5 ~  TIN-G-THE ANNUAL MEET-
SIn of stockholders of the Helena LumberCompany for the election of o : cers and the
rasacton of sttl other business as may prop-

er2y come btfore the meeting will he heldat theeiie of said complntt, 1800 Lyndalo avenue, in
the cit, of Htlena, Mont., on Thursday, Aog. 20,191, at 12 o'clock m.

W. B. MORRISON, 80eretary.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO CUT TI MREII.
Notice ishereby given that in accordancewith the provisions of the rules and regulations

prescribed by the honorable secretary •t the in-terior, on May 5tlh. 181, at the expiration oftwenty-one days from the first publication of thisnotice, the undereigned. Charles W. Toetlo, whoseoat0-office address is Wallace, Shoshone county.
abho, will make written application to tihehonorable secretary of the interior for authority

to out and remove timber for merchandiso antisale from the following unourveyod andi uaor-propriatled nblic lands of the United tttes sit-
uated in Missoula county, Montana, and do-scribed as follows:

Tract No. 1, beginning at a point on the northbank of the Kootonai river one mile below the"lig olend" of the same. and the sane distauoe
weot of tie mouth of Fisher creek: thence run-nine west along said north bank followite the
b nds and curves of same for about four miles to
the month of Rlainy crook: thence north ose-halfmile t-i) to northwest corner: thence ea, t alongthe top of the first hill, or bluffs four irilts;thence south one-half mile (K) to the place of
b'ginnine, comprising aboat twelvo hondred
(1.0d, arere, anlld containing live hundred thou-senl (:,i0,000) fet of pits timber, and olte tnn-dred thousand I tO01,O0) foit of fir and tatnnracktimber. 'I ie latnd in this tract ie rough andhbroken: the soil rocky and sandy, unfit for culti-
vat ion or grazingn purpesa.
'tract No. 2. begslnning at a point on til northhank of the Kooteenai river one-half (Ib) milebelow, or west of the mouth of lainy croolkwhichl is ihout four milhs hbelow or wtet of thellmouth: of ,hikier crotek, which is at tie big bendof the Koottnai river; tnce-e from sail initial

point wi--t along the north bank of the Kpotin-tiriecr a dtestn,., of two en-l ono-talf (2-l) miiles
toa tlint one-tluart "r of a mile s-soitof whitreI ho point of tie llllllltin consotllth to tihe river
hatik: then--i nortltr e- tlt-taetor tf a mile t4)
il -nce wttit ole-half a mile: Ihtme nortl onnl-ittarter t-if a itmile: tlh.n',, wort t-s e- :l, , mile to
a punltll t#1• half I o-,) [nill~ et'.t of I'i a cran+k anlotn-haltf sil illorth l trfh tnhe ioutlt ot It snamo;
theun!--t,uirth one , wile: lehauce eest Nox ant1
Oll--half ti1,t nlllllH Itit lltio p esarall, til thtl{o:e,t-sairisratd two til- : it•t f te-ssttet Ititltu ci-:k |I t i.e iii eltzl Itt th, -llal
siu to I ltho.•sanl kOtt) a.-- ..... 1 .. eutai, 1iicost 1 1" IlI~ll lOll (lf corJr the( ,I " t i 1C ,t t oitin

n tee o,i li-nttll lllOliO fe-tt of Ittt ao-iK-Sit ltb- r. aeve:t ,s ut tontt he indritr, th u-:al t0t J-It, li -it i tf hr tirim -er. TIe iiasd l t tllile itatINi,. l. is ruerk-ry. oendy otS l u nlt ft il hlir culti-vttion or for grazing lherlo--s
'I r tac Nol , :. h,. inlll ettp• t ,in t on lhI, northi:ahk eii Slth Ic,,toi t i titer U tne-hlt if Ili, tull e It'-1o" o: "~e-t ,u f lh monttil tt f I -itit cr-, k t}e tioimI'oiten g WNI s Isl-t tel-- ie 1o he ttiti tt Ia cLa foit-w-

ing tI-, h, hole atl cutrv i oif the Nttie, for it dile-

,f t}e I ,otlrmti ftlls, thr, Ice north r, . t tart r
ieirall,,I v.t,h the Kootenai river atd i it uitar II a fithIII ierth o eit t o,,ihtl li i it , r

tei r~t mith o lne-,;uttrt,r ,'-I f it a, iito the

i-f totItlltuti t l ool P t m ,l te,- lr t letl l vtital of
,"u- tin taeky hr-eitio tU, e t l sit 1iaim uti s tal~i-ot t

ret-i ,mio tli-itly.mst-I ant i fine , ttlrltt tusn o,elit ,e. , t fir liml er. e l w i n tl i .
ir:.c laiscorky. I(r k,-n. n m.t lll otll s llnlul t It,,ll lts il
,I i-i-- isi t h te Ii.hm e to glut hilt I in Ih nI'ni ii Slilatue lntel oli-.-, 21iolrh, ?,) m .i f ht.fen'.tt stichsow g It etie,: pilitie ar de-trivIitetO "f thl h.,-:,Illy oyf tie laidlt lie which

if ii lt'Tt l-l,-' ii ,tlg.. tie ii- ob itid
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C .W. TOOULL

$2.80
Will Buy a Pair of Ladies' Bnra Fine Shes

THIS WEEK ONLY.

THE NEW ENGLAND SHOE STORE,
I I SOUTH MAIN STREET, HELENA,

Have placed on sale several new makes of Ladies' Fine
Shoes, ranging in price from $3.00 to $5.00, and being de-
sirous of introducing them and their superiority over all
others of equal price, as to Fit, Style and Durability, will
for one week sell any and all at

$ 2. 50
a pair. The quality is fine Dongola Kid, MoKey sewed,
hand sewed turn, hand welt, and flexible soles with tack-
less innersoles. The styles are Common Sense, Half Common
Sense, Opera last, with patent tips, fine cloth tips, lace and
button. Remember they are all new, fresh, desirable goods,
just from the factory, of which our regular retail price will
be from $3.00 to $5.00,

BUT WILL PUT THEM ALL IN FOR ONE
WEEK ONLY, JUST TO INTRODUCE
THEM, AT

$ 2.50 T PTIFR

THOS. GOFF,

Hardware,

Stoves

and Ranges.

Mine and

Mill Supplies.

22 NORTH-MAIN STREET.


